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QUEBEC'$ NOMINATION FOR BISLEY.Q UEBECSept. 28-Having in your last issue advocated the

Qsclection of next year' s commandant or adjutant ot the Bisley

teani froni this ciE>'. it nia' flot t:e out of place to bring forward the
naine of a representative for the latter position. Major J. Secretan
D)unbar, of the 8th Royal Rifles, wvould prove a good choice for the
position. A keen soldier, and very much interested in rifle shoot-
ing, his selection would give satisfaction to ail hands and wvould be
a itting recognition of the dlaims of the Garrison City for represent-
ation in that capacity.

On the 5th inst. the Queen invested Capt. Kenneth J. R. Camp-
bell, of the Suffolk Regiment, with the Distinguished Service Order,
in recognition of his services on the west coast of Africa. Captain
Camipbell is a (Žuebec boy, and the honor conferred upon him is
fully appreciated by his frienets. He is an ex-cadet of the Royal
ïMilitary College of Canada andl bas always taken a deep interest in
the %wclfare of the R...Club, of wvhichi he is a *n1nîber.

The artillery camp at the Island of Orleans will take place this
wveek. 1)etachinents fromi the Royal Canadian Artillery hiave pre-
pared the place and pitchied the necessary tents, etc. The follow~-
ing is the composition of the staff: Camip commandant, Major A.
A. Farley, R.C.A. ; adjutant andi quartermiaster, Ma *jor WV. E.
Imlah, R.C.A. ; range officer, Capt. J. A. 1l"ages, R.C.A. ; score
keeper, Master-Gun ner Lavie ; camp sergE. -miaj or, Co. Sergt. -Major
A. Fellows ; camip quarterîîîaster-scrgeant, Bomnb. Croft ; in charge
of ammnunition laboratory, Scrgt. Carroll.

The Higli School Cadets have conimenced drill un(ler the
instruction of Q)uar-teriiaster--Sc-rt. WVoodl, R.C.A. Hîs past
services with the cadets fully testify to the good work lie l)erfornis.

'Flic annual matches of the (Q.O.C. 1-ussars Ridle Association
caie off at the ranges, St. joseph die Levis, on the i2th inst.
Ainong others present wvere Major 1-Iethrington, Surgeon ElIliott and
Capt. R. E. WV. Turner. Th'le duty of range officer w"as î)erf(>rned
by Lieut. R. J. I avidson, of the Sith R. R. 'l'iîe cul) prescnted b>'
Capt. R. E. WV. Turner 'vas won by Scrgt. Il' XVnodlev.

M11ajor R. W. Ruthierford, R.C.A., and Sergrt.-lnistrutctoridgi(,e-
ford left the city on thîe 12tth înst. for Charlottetown, IXt.I, t
assist at the camp which is to take place there.

Major B. A. Scott, 61st Batt., of Roberval, Lake St. John, w~as
in the city for a few days last 'veck.

Mr. John Siniith (lied on the cvening Of thîe 2oth inst. at the age
Of 71 %.cars. î le %vas connected withi the Military Stores I)cpart-
nient ini this Citv' for- somle 26 years. l le was fonrcrl a mienîber
of the Royal Aruillerv.

'lhle brigad(e camp ini this district is prettîly located at St. josephi
de L.evis. I t contsists Mîc>of infnti',oI)Ipisirig, the i 7tli
Batt., L.ieut. -Col. D esjardins Si st, lieit.-Col. l)ussault ; 87th,
Lieut. -Col. Laurin -,88th, Lient. -Col. l"riaseir, and the q2n(l, Major
Chabot c<omniiani(ling,,.

Lieut. -Col. T. J. I uchcsnav, I .. 7th NI ),is il, commlanc
of the camip. MNajor Vin Levis (;arî*îson Artillerv, is supply
officer. There arc sonie 1,.400 l'ce" uncler canvas. 'l'ie followîng
N.C.). 's of the R.C.A. are attached for (tt : 1 lospital Sergt.
0' Ilagan as b)rigadle hospital sergeant -,Scrgt. \V. Jordlan as
brigade quarteriaster sergeant, and SergE. I afleu r as l>rigadc
scrgeant-mlajor. 'l'ie camip lias bectn unfortuinate as regards the
wcather, there having alrea(ly beeîî sonie days of rain, which inter-
féred with the work in lhand. Lieut. Il. A. l>anct, R.C.A. , in
addition to his duties as musketry instructor, is also provost
niarshal.

Sunday proving a fine day, large nuiibers of visitors were to be
seen about the camp.

Major-General W. J. Gascoigne is expected to reacb here at
the latter part of the îveek and wiIl inspect the camp.

Capt. H. dlu 1'. Casgrain, R.E., who has been ont on leave,
left for Enigkcl o11 Monday.

l>A'I'OL.

SERIQUS CHARGE AGAINST RIFLEMEN.

H ALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 28.-There scems to be a good deal of
trouble just nowv among the rîflemen at Halifax. The dis-

cord in the 63rd Rifles is stili going on. Noiv there is a probability
that several of the 66th men will have to answver for their alleged
miscleeds in a court of justice. The grand jury, it is said, will be
asked to decide, and the complaint is lodged by a justice of the
Suprenie Court. The justice ini question resides, during the sumn-
mer, near the Bedford ranges, anîd hie and his famnily have been
nîuch annoyed and alarmed by the recklessness of several marks-
men, wvho, wheîî returning fr-om the ranges, discharge their rifles
on the public road. The niatter lias been reported several times to
the D.A.G. and officer conunanding, but they replied that they
were unable to deal wvith the matter and advised that recourse be
miade to the laî%'. Only a fev days ago a number of menî stopped
Pear the judge's house and used the mile post of the railway for a
target. It is stated that several non-comns. of the 66th will 1e iii-
plicated. The preselît complainant appealed to General Laurie
sontie years ago, 50 that this is flot the first that lias been lîeard of a
ver>' foolish and recklcss proceedîng on the part of those who
should have more sense than use a ridle on the public roadway, or
indecd, anywlîerc cxcept at the firing point. Surely there nînst be
a laxity soniewhere %%lien thc men are allowed to carry anmiuni-
tion albout with themi in .3,ch a mianner. If it is truc that non-
Coins. are amiong the delinquents they should be severely punished
and disnîissed the service, as going in direct opposition to thîe
authority, investcd ini tieni.

The refusaI of the conînîanding ofhcer of the 63r-d to allow%% a
iiitary funeral to one of the mienibers of Ehe reginient is creating
a reat (leal of (lissatisfaction aniong the inembers of the reginient.

No doubt the colonel had good rea sons for flot allowing a miilitary
funcral, but eveîi altlîouglî there wvas no b)and(, Ehe request of the
conipany to wvhich the deceascd belonged to attend rnighit have
l)een granted. The colonel, however, expressed a tlesire to (Ioany--
thing hie could otlier than a inilitary funeral.

Another eviclence of the bad condition of the ranges lias appeared
at Biedford. <)wing to the recent rains a wvashout wvas caused and
it wvas fouind nccssarv to have the target practîce of the 66th car-
ried out ini detachnients instcad ofl having the whole I)attalion out at
o nce.

'l'lie other nighit a cowardly attack wvas nmade upon the senti*\
that patrols Sackville St. Two tonghis tried to take biis ridle, and
1)nt for the timecly assistance of a police officer, would have beeu
intich miore scrîously injured. Under the circuimstances the soldier
coul(l have shiot Ibis assailants.

l)uring the past year 2!o4 prisoners were received at the niilitary
prison, Ha.lifit\ 44 wcre sentencetl l) court martial antI 143 Wct ('
sentencetl summnarily by coniniantling officers. 'l'lie rernainillu 1 -7
we*e nîaval I)risonters. 'Thle I>Iiso>Iirs wvere set to work at (liffelel

Jolbs, and they, averaging 16, earned over $î ,ooo.

TORONTO NEWS.

T ORO: NTIO, Sept. 26.-F-ail drill miay nowv he said t(> be fîl
urider wva>, ecdi ot thec infantry regimnents having liad twv

drills apiece, arid froni the parade states and general appearanc
of the meii, tliere appears to lie no lack of the usual cnthusiasni,
after the surnmer vacation, and each and e"-ery onc is rnaking thv


